
Dear  Fr iends,

These are interesting times we l ive in, wouldn?t you say? Looking back over  the last 
year , Mother  Nature has r eminded us that there are r eal ly no cer tainties -- things can 
change in an instant. I?d l ike to bel ieve, however , there is at least one constant in the 
wor ld: the laughter  of chi ldren enjoying music. For  more than 20 years, together  w ith 
each season?s team of ver y talented col laborator s, al l  of us w ith FBN Productions have 
worked to share great vocal music from the operatic canon w ith chi ldren of al l  ages. 
The numbers tel l  the stor y -- 20 years, thousands of mi les tr aveled, tens of thousands in the audiences, dozens of young 
singers, dir ector s, designers honing their  talents and YOU. The combination of al l  these numbers creates FBN 
Productions, Opera for Kids, a tour ing company.

Our  2017 tour  was one of our  best and in a way, one of our  most disappointing. Now , don?t get me w rong, we had a 
most excellent show , presented by f ive ver y talented and engaging young ar tists. Here in South Carol ina, we 
per formed for  audiences in Aiken, Greenwood, Lexington, Orangeburg, Richland, and York counties. We toured to 
Flor ida for  the f i r st time ever , and also created musical magic for  schools in Georgia. We al l  found i t so r ewarding to 
present ?All  According to Taste: The Three Bears? Guide to Por r idge Making? for  the young patients at the Joe DiMaggio 
Chi ldren?s Hospital in Hollywood, Flor ida and for  the r esidents at Presbyter ian Community in Lexington, SC. Our  
concer ts at Methodist Oaks in Orangeburg, SC, Devonshir e in Palm Beach Gardens, FL and Sti l l  Hopes in West 
Columbia, SC were joy-making highl ights. We stayed tr ue to our  mission of br inging opera to the young and young at 
hear t. So why, you may be asking, was i t disappointing? The disappointment was that we weren?t able to br ing 
per formances to al l  the places that r equested them. Most schools simply did not (and sti l l  don?t) have the funds to 
br ing our  creative endeavors to their  students.

FBN charges less than $1000 per  per formance for  South Carol ina schools and just sl ightly more for  out of state. For  
that fee, a school or  other  per formance venue gets four  professional singers, an accomplished pianist, color ful sets and 
costumes al l  combined for  a memorable and great show. Additionally, there are production and tr avel expenses; 
singers need to eat, have a place to stay, and have safe tr anspor tation to get to the show  -- and sets, costumes, props 
have to be designed and bui l t by professionals who also must be compensated. But in these uncer tain times, schools 
that ver y much want to share the joys of l ive opera w ith their  students don?t always feel they can afford to do so.

Which br ings me to this year?s newsletter. We?ve been around a long time and are proud of 
the accomplishments of our  company. Our  incredible alums are working al l  over  the wor ld 
as singers, teachers, doctor s, dir ector s, parents and preachers. Tens of thousands of young 
people have delighted in the music and the shows. Thousands more want to. So this year  our  
goal is to r aise $60,000 in order  to offer  our  per formances ei ther  fr ee or  at a greatly r educed 
rate.

We?re r unning late ? late in getting schools booked, late in letting you know  what we?ve been 
up to via this newsletter , late in asking for  your  help. But asking we are. Wi l l  you help us? Wil l  you cal l  a school, 
l ibrar y or  senior  l iving faci l i ty near  you and tel l  them about FBN and our  Opera for Kids programs? Wil l  you consider  
a monetar y donation to make these no-cost events? It?s not too late to ensure at least one constant in 2018 and that?s 
the magical laughter  of chi ldren enjoying professionally produced l ive music. For  more than 20 years, we?ve continued 
to make that happen w ith your  generous suppor t. For  that, we ? and chi ldren of al l  ages throughout the Southeast ? 
are tr uly grateful.

Deepest thanks. Be well . And, i f  you can, please join us to see the magical laughter  created by an FBN show  this year.
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SPRING TOUR 2017

2017  IN  REVIEW

Ever y year , FBN's tour ing program br ings the joys 
of operatic stor ytel l ing to chi ldren of al l  ages.  This 
past spr ing, FBN's production of All According to 
Taste was seen by thousands of young people in 
South Carol ina , Nor th Carol ina, Georgia, and 
Flor ida.

Singers Jonathan Hi l l , Samantha Leibow itz, Rober t 
Mellon and Mar ie Putko (pictured above) 
per formed at the Joe DiMaggio's Chi ldren's Hospital. 
Luke Fang ser ved as pianist. Scener y designed by 
Teddy Moore and costumes by Alexis Doktor. 

"Thank you so much to al l  of you for  a wonder ful per formance. There was so much talent 
on the stage! We were honored to have you. Ever yone love i t! " -  Tami Rober ts, PTO 
President, Orchard Park Elementar y (For t Mi l l , SC)

"The kids loved the per formance! I  am so glad that they can exper ience opera at our  
school!"  -  Patr icio D. Aravena, music teacher , Windsor  Elementar y (Columbia, SC)

"Thank you so much! I  think i t 's safe to say the kids tr uly enjoyed themselves!"  -  Molly E. 
Wr ight, Marketing and Communications Dir ector , Augusta Her i tage Academy (Augusta, GA)

2017  RAVES  &  REVIEWS!

ELIJAH'S VIOLIN

Per f or mances 
acr oss

Sc, NC, GA  &  FL

Making a
Dif f er ence!

shar ing t he j oy 
of  l ive music!

FBN has been long be an advocate for  new  operas for  chi ldren. We have 
premiered several new  works over  the years, the most r ecent was Keith 
Jameson?s Petunia in 2014. In March 2016 we were thr i l led to r ecord 
Meira Warshauer?s Elijah?s Violin. Warshauer?s music has been 
per formed to cr i tical acclaim in Nor th and South Amer ica, Europe, the 
Middle East and Asia.

The stor y is adapted by Warshauer  from the stor y ?Eli jah?s Viol in,? oral 
tr adi tion, Egypt, r e-told by Howard Schwarz in his col lection, El i jah?s 
Viol in and other  Jew ish Fair y Tales (Harper  and Row , 1983), w i th the 
l ibretto by Susan Levi  Wallach and Meira Warshauer. FBN is working to 
r aise funds for  a ful ly staged production in the near  future, designed by 
theatre ar tist, Kimi Maeda. Our  goal is $50,000 for  this multimedia 
production.

(photo left to r ight: 
Jonathan Hi l l , 

Rober t Mellon, 
Mar ie Putko, and 

Samantha 
Leibow itz)

(photo: Meir a Warshauer  and 
Luke Fang)



INTRODUCING A NEW PRODUCTION!
Hansel  and Gr etel

and the Case of  the Deep Dar k  Woods

Music f r om  Fr anz von Suppé
Lyr i cs by Daniel  A. Gainey

Hansel and Gretel have heard the warnings al l  before: stay 
away from the Deep Dark Woods! Danger  lurks there and kids 
have been know n to disappear  myster iously. After  asking their  
parents for  answers, Hansel and Gretel decide to do some 
sleuthing to crack the case. Along the way, they make a fr iend, 
meet a foe, and solve the myster y, making the woods safe 
again through the power  of teamwork! 

The opera w i l l  be per formed 
by FBN Productions, Inc.'s 
professional ar tists. FBN w i l l  
provide a study guide and 
music preparator y 
mater ials. Ever y 
per formance is fol lowed up 
by a question-and-answer  
session w ith the singers. 

Booking Now f or  Apr il  2018!
Interested in booking FBN for  our  upcoming tour? 

For  pr icing and additional information, please contact our  
production off ice or  visi t our  websi te.  

(803) 237-1849
FBNproductionsKIDS@gmail.com

w w w.operaforkids.org

WANT MORE  FBN?  VISIT OUR WEBSITE!  
- Make a tax -deduct ible donat ion on l i ne anyt im e
- View  past  pr oduct i on photos
- Read staf f  bios 
- Catch up on alum ni  news

CHECK IT OUT AT OPERAFORKIDS.ORG

LOOKING FORWARD

Look ing for  addi t i onal  ways to suppor t  FBN Pr oduct ions, Inc.?  

Give online or  suppor t Opera for  Kids whi le you shop. We are r egistered w ith the fol low ing organizations:

SOCIAL MEDIA
FBN Productions, Inc. Opera for  Kids is always updating 

w ith the latest pictures and news from the tour !  
Fol low  us on Facebook and Tw itter.

CAROLINA OPERA EXPERIENCE
This past July, FBN once again was a co-sponsor  w ith Opera 
at USC for  the eighth annual Carol ina Opera Exper ience.  
COE par ticipants created the stor y and w rote the lyr ics for  
their  or iginal operatic production enti tled OPERAtion 
DOGgone CATastrophy: A Space Odyssey, featur ing music 
from operatic classics and or iginal music by Dr. John Valer io.

COE is a year ly program where students learn the ar t of 
props, make-up, costumes, scener y, and musical preparation 
in a week-long exper ience for  5th through 10th graders. FBN 
provides technical suppor t for  Carol ina Opera Exper ience. 

Photo credi t: Mike Bull

Visit  our  
websit e at  

oper af or kids.or g



MEET THE CAST

Jonat han  hil l , Tenor  (Hansel )

Rober t   Mel l on, Bar i tone (Father  and Bi r d)

Samant ha  Leibowit z, Sopr ano (Mother  and Wi tch)

A recent r ecipient of a Sull ivan Foundation award and career  grant, Mellon per formed w ith the National 
Sawdust Festival as Brother  in the U.S. premiere of The House Taken Over; Major  General in the outr each 
production of Pirates of Penzance w ith Opera Theatre of Saint Louis; Don Alfonso in the 2017 production of 
Così fan tutte w ith Shrevepor t Opera; and the roles of Pr iest, Wi l lem, Usher  and the Clerk in the June 2017 U.S. 
premiere of Phi l ip Glass?s The Trial as a Gaddes Festival Ar tist w i th Opera Theatre of Saint Louis. Dur ing the 
2015-2016 season Mellon made his pr inciple ar tist debut w ith PORTopera as Le Dancaïre in Carmen and was a 
Gerdine Young Ar tist w i th Opera Theatre of Saint Louis making his debut w ith the company as The Customs 
Off icer  in La Bohème. Other  roles include Figaro (Le nozze di Figaro), Falstaff  (Falstaff), Sam (Trouble in 
Tahiti), and Macbeth in the U.S. premiere of Ernest Bloch?s Macbeth. Mellon is a graduate of Manhattan 
School of Music and the State Univer si ty of New  York College at Potsdam.

Luke Fang received a Master?s Degree in Piano Per formance in 2016 from USC, studying w ith piano professor  
Dr. Mar ina Lomazov.  He is a distinguished col laborative pianist and soloist, w inning pr izes from MTNA at 
the col legiate level and in numerous statew ide competi tions dur ing his undergraduate and graduate studies. 
In 2014, he studied w ith Dr. Margaret Evans and presented solo r eci tals in the Raleigh area, including ones 
given at Hopper  Piano and Grey Walls r eci tal hal l .  Luke has worked w ith the Opera at USC as season 
rehearsal accompanist and musical dir ector  for  the one-act operas. He is in fr equent demand as an 
accompanist both in classical and sacred music, and cur rently ser ves as church pianist in Lexington, South 
Carol ina.

Luke  fang, Music Di r ector /Pian i st

As an Opera Idaho Ar tist in Residence, Mr. Hi l l  has been featured in both opera and orator io around the 
upper  West Coast. Former ly of Boston, MA, Mr. Hi l l  has r ecently enjoyed singing such roles as Basi l io/Curzio 
in Le Nozze di Figaro, Monostatos in Die Zauberflöte and Giuseppe in La Traviata, whi le also cover ing Tamino 
and Alfr edo. Mr. Hi l l  debuted as tenor  soloist for  the Boise Phi lharmonic's per formance of Messiah in 2016, 
and w i l l  again in 2018. Mr. Hi l l  has also sung the roles of Spoletta (Tosca, Mississippi  Opera), Goro (Madama 
Butterfly, Natchez Festival of Music), and Pedr i l lo (Entführung aus dem Serail, New  York Opera Forum). Mr. 
Hi l l  r egular ly tr avels to New  York City where he continues to work w ith stage dir ector  Cindy Oxber r y, vocal 
coach Mitchell  Cir ker , and studies w ith voice teacher  Andrea DelGuidice. Mr  Hi l l  cur rently r esides in Boise, 
Idaho.

Samantha is r eturning for  her  thir d tour  w ith FBN Productions, Inc.. Past FBN roles include Goldi locks (All 
According to Taste: The Three Bears? Guide to Porridge Making), Giant's Wife (Jack and the Beanstalk), and 
Clover  the Cow /Ida the Hen (Petunia). Samantha has a Bachelor?s degree in Classical Voice from New  York 
Univer si ty and a Master?s degree in Opera Per formance from the Univer si ty of Texas at Austin. Recent 
per formances include A Midsummer Night's Dream (Hermia), and Season Allergies:"Happy" Holidays (Emily). 
Samantha l ives in South Flor ida w ith her  husband and their  puppy, Simba. w w w.samanthaleibow itz.com

Mar ie  Put ko, Mezzo-sopr ano (Gr etel )

Mar ie Putko, a nomadic mi l i tar y brat, is elated to be r eturning for  her  second tour  w ith FBN Productions! She 
is a ver sati le ar tist w i th a background in opera, musical theater , physical theater , dance, and yoga. Credi ts 
include: Ragtime at Bar r ington Stage Company, Off-Broadway Figaro 90210!, Smoke on the Mountain w i th La 
Comedia Theater  in Ohio,  One Wor ld Symphony Hannibal, Brooklyn Phi lharmonic Liebovar, and NY Lyr ic 
Opera The Impressario. She was a r esident ar tist w i th Nevada Opera, an apprentice at Bar r ington Stage Music 
Theater  Conser vator y, and also worked as a per former  at Quisisana Resor t, Music on the Lake for  two 
summers.  She teaches yoga at NYU?s Mindfulness Program and is the creator  of Embody-Voice: a practice to 
fr ee the voice through mindful movement, r elaxation, and meditation. She holds an MM in Vocal 
Per formance and Advanced Cer ti f icate in Vocal Pedagogy from NYU. Mar ie l ives in Brooklyn.  
mar ieputko.com 



ALUMNI  SPOTLIGHT
Scot t  MacLeod  played The Giant in the 
2005 FBN tour  of Jack and the Beanstock. 
He cur rently r esides in Nor th Carol ina, 
where he is assistant professor  of Music 
at High Point Univer si ty, Chorus Master  
for  Nor th Carol ina Opera, and a 
per former  w ith organizations such as 
Nor th Carol ina Symphony, 

Winston-Salem Symphony, Piedmont Opera, Greensboro Opera, 
and Eastern Music Festival, among others. 2017 engagements 
included "Taddeo" in Piedmont Opera's production of The 
Italian Girl in Algiers, musical and stage dir ection of 
Monteverdi 's L'Orfeoat Shaoguan Univer si ty in China, a r eci tal 
of J. Mark Scearce or iginal ar t songs at Prague's histor ic 
Municipal House, multiple solo per formances w ith Nor th 
Carol ina Symphony (including a Boston Pops-style tour  w ith 
popular  opera and Broadway excerpts), and the Nor th Carol ina 
debut of Jennifer  Higdon's Cold Mountain w ith Nor th Carol ina 
Opera. 

Scott is grateful for  his exper ience w ith FBN Productions, 
saying ?FBN gave me valuable per forming exper ience as an 
emerging ar tist, and al lowed me to col laborate w ith wonder ful 
and talented young col leagues. I t was a joy to share high 
quali ty per formances w ith enthusiastic and diver se audiences.? 
You can fol low  Scott's per forming schedule on Facebook, 
@ScottMacLeodBar i tone

Stacey Hol l i day ser ved as the music 
dir ector  for  FBN in 2006. After  that 
production of Jack and the Beanstalk, 
Stacey completed her  Per formance 
Cer ti f icate at the Univer si ty of South 
Carol ina and went on to teach at Claf l in 
Univer si ty. For  three years she taught 
piano, group piano classes, and music 

appreciation as well  as accompanying al l  depar tment r eci tals 
and opera productions. After  r elocating to Panama City Beach, 
Flor ida, Stacey taught music at Holy Nativi ty Episcopal School 
and was Dir ector  of Choir s at Holy Nativi ty Episcopal Church. 
In 2016 Stacey auditioned for  a mezzo-soprano posi tion in the 
Singing Sergeants of the United States Air  Force Band. After  
w inning the audition she completed Basic Mi l i tar y Traning in 
San Antonio, TX and is now  singing ful l  time in Washington DC. 

 About her  time w ith FBN she says, "Looking back, I  can 
defini tely see how  being a par t of FBN has shaped who I am as 
a per former  and continues to inspir e me. I t was one of my 
ear l iest exper iences w ith presenting music to chi ldren. 
Chi ldren see, hear , and explore ever ything w ith new  eyes and 
an exuberance and wonder ! When I 'm per forming today, I  can 
think of these exper iences and remind myself that whi le this 
music is fami l iar  to me, this par ticular  audience is hear ing i t 
for  the ver y f i r st time, no matter  what the age. I  need to honor  

that. I  tr uly appreciate and am humbled by this incredible 
oppor tuni ty to use the power  of music to ser ve my countr y and 
honor  veterans who have ser ved before me. 

Calv in  Lee sang w ith FBN for  several seasons. 
Since then, he has sung w ith or chestr as al l  
over  the wor ld including engagements w ith 
San Francisco Opera, Opera Comique, Grand 
Teatre de la Vi l le Luxembourg, Theatre de 
Caen, Teatro Real, Granada Festival 
Internacional, Atlanta Opera, Tulsa Opera, 
Opera Company of Phi ladelphia, Connecticut 

Opera, Opera Memphis, Opera Colorado, and Opera Naples in 
Flor ida. In 2006, he r ecorded the role of Peter  in Gershw in?s Porgy 
and Bess (on Decca Label) w i th the Nashvi l le Symphony Orchestra. 
Calvin has per formanced w ith many or chestras and in opera 
houses w ith roles from Porgy and Bess. These include the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, the Royal Danish Opera, the Tanglewood 
Music Festival w i th the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and the 
Sydney Symphony Orchestra. In 2014, the San Francisco Opera 
r eleased the DVD (Euro Ar ts) per formance of Francesca Zambello?s 
updated production of Porgy and Bess in which Calvin per formed 
the role of Peter.

About FBN, Calvin said, ?I enjoyed shar ing the gi f t of music w ith 
the next generation of ar tists, dir ector s and star s. This is the age 
where dreams are sparked, and the seed planted. FBN is a 
colorbl ind organization that str ives for  quali ty from al l  i ts 
par ticipants. FBN was a gateway from my  chi ldhood to the 
professional I  am today, singing in the most famous opera houses 

in the wor ld - 66 COUNTRIES to date. KEEP UP THE GREAT WORK, 

FBN! EVERYONE DESERVES GREAT ART!? Calvin w i l l  make his 
English National Opera debut in the 2018/2019 season in Br i tten?s 
War Requiem.

Joshua Mar r  sang w ith FBN in 2006 as the 
Giant and Trouble Man in Jack and the 
Beanstalk. After  which he sang w ith var ious 
young ar tist programs such as Sarasota Opera, 
Central Ci ty Opera, and Cincinnati  Opera. He 
was last heard professionally w ith Opera in 
the Heights in Houston singing Count Almaviva 
Le Nozze di Figaro in 2007. Joshua decided to 

change careers and after  a few  years of preparation, entered 
medical school at Columbia Univer si ty?s College of Physicians & 
Surgeons, graduating in 2014. Whi le there he was an active 
par ticipant in the med student theater  group the Bard Hall  Players 
who mount a ful ly staged musical production ever y year. With 
them he sang Bela Zangler  in Crazy for You, Mi les Glor ioso in A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum, and the Mayor  in 
Urinetown. He cur rently l ives in New  York City w ith his w ife and 
daughter  and is in his f inal year  of r esidency in Anesthesiology at 
New  York Presbyter ian Hospital/Wei l l  Cornell  Medical College and 
has accepted a posi tion as an attending physician in Char lotte, 
Nor th Carol ina in 2018. Standing at 5?6?, he r emembers cal l ing 
FBN dir ector  Dave Toulson to talk him into casting him as the giant 
and was able to convince him to buy dr ywall sti l ts to complete the 
effect!

For   f ul l   int er v iews  and  mor e  al umni  updat es,  v isit  oper af or kids.or g



Palmetto Paper  Products 
XenTegra, LLC

SOUTH CAROLINA
Anonymous
Afternoon Music Club
Colleen Ballance 
Jean W. Blount
Laur y Chr isi te-Vaughan
Heyward and Evelyn Clarkson
Keith & Dorothy Davis
Bettie and Van Edwards
The Frazer -Madge Family
Jessie How land Helms
John Henr y
Annie Mar tha Hi l ls
Dr. Mar ianne Holland
Ellen Humphr ies
Chr istie James
Gerda Belknap Kahn
Paul J. Kaufmann & Er ic Bultman
John & Carol Kososki
Becky & Kevin Lew is
Elena Mar tinez-Vidal
The Melnyk Family
Myra Nelson
Ginny Newell and Bob Wilkins
Opera Gui ld of Greater  Columbia
Dr. and Mrs. Juraj Osterman
Thomas S. Pr ice
Joe & Elizabeth Rice
Edward C. Rober ts
Myr tle Robinson
Aida Rogers & Wally Peter s
Lydia and Paul Schlei fer
Anthony D. Scott
El len Verner  Scovi l le
Lisa Smar r

Sandy Smar r
Bar r y Sparks
John Whitehead
Rose T. Wilkins
Ilsa & Roland Young
CALIFORNIA
Anonymous
Joan Sull ivan Genthe
Mar y Y. & John David Peter s
Howard & Diane Marks Schachat
COLORADO
Lar r y J. Matthews
CONNECTICUT
Peter  and Ellen Bell inger
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Mar tha Mountain
GEORGIA
Rebecca J. Graham & Jim Forbes
ILLINOIS
Mar y Winn Heider
KENTUCKY
Ian L. Der rer
MARYLAND
Dr. Leneida M. Craw ford
Beth Fer rel l  and Mike Horan
Lyn C. Lansdale
Rebecca Wood
NEBRASKA
Clair e & Casey Smith
NEW JERSEY
Linda Jackson
NEW MEXICO
Anonymous
Craw ford Best
Dan Duro

Paul and Lynn Horpedahl
Rev. Randall  R. Lutz
Louise Quinn
NEW YORK
Julie Duro & Greg Cap
Bi l l  Easter l ing
Sugar  Hoelterhoff
George and Nancy Osborne
Brad Woolbr ight
NORTH CAROLINA
Carol B. Barber
Bi l l  Barnes
Patti  Yeats
PENNSYLVANIA
Margaret E. Haas
TEXAS
Patr ick and Judy Kelly
VIRGINIA
Dar lene D. Lane
Paul Douglas Michnew icz
Mir iam Mil ler
WASHINGTON
Jessica Gibbons
Bianca Raso & Steven Ki lpow icz 
WISCONSIN
Diane Durant
SWITZERLAND
Rebecca Kr ynski  Cox
UNITED KINGDOM
Caithlyn Oenbr ink & J.D. Rainey
(List current as of November 30, 2017)

MANY THANKS TO FBN SUPPORTERS 2017 

BUSINESS PARTNERS

BENEFACTORS
($2,000 and above)

Chip & Dene King, South Carol ina
Patr icia Lampton, South Carol ina

L.B., South Carol ina
Jane Orans, New  York

Meira Warshauer  & Sam Baker , S. Carol ina
Polly & Toby Watt, Georgia

ANGELS
($1,000 and above)

Ann Benson & David Bankston, S. Carol ina

Mar y & Bi l ly Keenan, South Carol ina

Mercy & Har r y Lightsey, Distr ict of Columbia

Carol & Hal Pier son, Virginia

Marshall  Taylor , New  York

PATRONS

FOUNDATIONS 
South Carol ina Ar ts Commission 
The Lampton Family Foundation

DONORS
($500 and above)

Lar r y French, Cali fornia

Manuela Hoelterhoff, New  York

Keith Jameson, New  York

The Savada-Stevenson Family, D.C.

Elizabeth M. Walker , South Carol ina

Francesca Zambello & Faith Gay, New  York



IN HONOR OF
Jane and Bobby Avinger  by Ginny Newell and Bob Wilkins

Dar lene Lane by Diane Durant
The Heider /Rom an/Gar gui l o Fam i l i es by Mar y Winn Heider

Chr i st i e Jam es by Ellen Humphr ies
The Chutney Chix  (Ann Hum phr ies, Connie Ginsber g, Mar y Bask in-Water s) 

by Chr istine James
The cast  and cr ew  of  Oper a Sar atoga's pr oduct i on of  Zemir e et Azor  (Beauty and the Beast ) 

by Keith Jameson

IN MEMORY OF
Libby Adam s by John W. Henr y

Yvet te Best  by Craw ford Best
John O. Cr osby by Bi l l  Easter l ing

Mr s. Tr udel l e D. Har den  by Clair e & Casey Smith
Jack  A. Helm s by Jessie How land Helms

Sugar  Hoel ter hof f  by Manuel Hoelterhoff
 I r w in Kahn  by Dor is Kahn

Dr . Enr ique Mar t i nez-Vidal  by Elena Mar tinez-Vidal
Evelyn McGar r i t y by Laur y Chr istie-Vaughan

Lanny and Sidney Palm er  by Dr. Ann P. Benson & Dr. David Bankston, 
Thom and Sue Jones, Mar y & Bi l ly Keenan, Lisa Smar r , Sandy Smar r , and Maxine Warshauer

Dr . and Mr s. Edwar d M. Schlaefer , Jr  by Annie Mar tha Hi l ls, 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Kingsmore, and Howard & Diane Marks Schachat

Mi ldr ed H. Schlaefer  by Margaret E. Haas
Fr ed and Jean Schm utz by Jul ie Duro

Thom as &  Mar tha Spar ks by Bar r y Sparks
Rom an Ter leckyj  by Anonymous

Mr s. Dar la Upah  by Ellen Douglas Schlaefer
Ray Whi te by Jessica E. Gibbons

Linda F. Wi l l i am s by The Frazer -Madge Family
 Mar gar et  Beth Wi l l i am son  by The Afternoon Music Club

Fr ed Yates by Patti  G. Yeats

IN CELEBRATION OF

El len Douglas Schlaefer 's 2017 USITT Wal ly Russel l  Pr ofessional  Mentor ing Awar d  
by Laura Lee Everett, Jen Good, Paul Horpedahl, Mar tha Mountain, Paul & Lydia Schlei fer , 

David & Tina Stal lard, Brad Woolbr ight, and Francesca Zambello

PERFORMANCE UNDERWRITERS
Keith Jameson (for  Greenwood Per formances)

Mr. and Mrs. John Kosoki  (for  Satchel Ford Elementar y Per formance)
Opera Gui ld of Greater  Columbia

FBN Pr oduct ions, Inc. benef i t s f r om  the m atch ing gi f t s pr ogr am  of  
Aetna Foundation, Goodsearch, Smile.Amazon and Just Giving

FBN PRODUCTIONS SENIOR STAFF:
El len Douglas Schlaefer , Founder  and General Dir ector
Alex i s Dok tor , Costume Coordinator
Daniel  Gainey, Dramaturge
Ser ena Hi l l -LaRoche, Administr ation/Production Associate
Teddy Moor e, Scenic Designer
Kaley Kar i s Sm i th , Booking Coordinator



FBN Pr oduct ions, Inc.
716 Old For ge Road
Chapin, SC 29036

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Car ol i na Oper a Ex per ience 2017
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